Women’s Studies Major

B.A. DEGREE

CURRICULUM CHECK SHEET

NAME__________________________________________ I.D.__________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________ PHONE__________________________________________
CITY__________________________________________ STATE______ ZIP____________
EXPECTED DATE OF GRADUATION_________________ E-MAIL__________________________________________
DATE ENTERED ASU_____________________________ HOURS TRANSFERRED______________________________

Women’s Studies major consists of 45 semester hours of credit, 33 of which must be in Women’s Studies and 12 in a closely related field approved by an advisor. At least 36 of the 45 credits required for the major must be completed in upper division courses.

1. WST 100 or 300 or Petitioned Equivalent________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

2. WST 377 Creation of Feminist Consciousness (Fulfills L1)________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

3. WST 378 Contemporary Feminist Theory (Fulfills L1)________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

4. WST 484 Internship________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

5. WST 498 Pro-seminar (Fulfills L2 requirement)________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

6. Course that provides a humanities/fine arts perspective on the lives and contributions of women. (UD See Note 1) ____________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

7. Course on non-western women or a course on minority or ethnic women in American society. (UD See Note 2) ____________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

8. Electives in Women’s Studies (additional hours to total 33. See Note 3)

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

9. Elective courses related to Women’s Studies (12 hours; 9 minimum UD), one of which must be an upper division course on the history of women (See Note 4)

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

__________________________________________ Hours __________ Grade __________ UD* _______

*Upper division (UD) courses are 300 & 400 level. 45 UD hours are required for graduation. NOTE 1: Fulfilled by WST 372, WSH 464, WSH 413, WSH 470, ARS 485, ENG 461, ENG 462, FRE 431, REL 373, REL 390, or an approved special topics course. NOTE 2: Fulfilled by WST 372, WST 373, WST 380, WSH 413, WST 457, WSH 464, CSS 432, ASB 211, REL 373 or an approved special topics course. NOTE 3: Electives may be chosen from WST/WSH or other prefix courses listed each semester for Women’s Studies credit. NOTE 4: Fulfilled by HIS 344, HIS 370, HIS 371, HIS 373, HIS 385, HIS 386, HIS 422, or an approved special topics course. D & E grades in courses listed under 1-9 will not count toward requirements for the major. Pass/fail credit may not be used. No course may be used to satisfy more than one requirement on this checksheet.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE WOMEN’S STUDIES PROGRAM, ENGINEERING A-WING 209
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY, TEMPE, AZ 85287 - 3404
480 - 965 - 2358